
 

 

Nature of case: Murder 

Victim: Mrs R. Willoughby 
 

July 1965, tragic death of Mrs Willoughby. The chief of Police is 

investigating. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verb: 

simple past or past V-ing.  

The murder occurred last Monday. I was sent to the house to investigate. When I (arrive) arrived the three 

suspects (stand) were standing in the study (description). No one (smile) was smiling(description).  

 

Suspect n°1: Jane, the victim’s niece. 

When I (ask) asked Jane where she was, she (say) said (succession d’actions dans le passé) she was in the 

living room. Supposedly, she (read) was reading a book when she (hear) heard her aunt scream. She (run) ran 

(succession d’actions dans le passé) to the door. She (open) opened (succession d’actions dans le passé) the 

door and (see) saw (succession d’actions dans le passé) her aunt’s body on the floor. She (take) took 

(succession d’actions dans le passé) the phone and dialed. While she (wait) was waiting for the police to 

answer the phone, she (notice) noticed (informations sur un temps révolu) a shadow running in the garden.  
 

Suspect n°2: James, the victim’s butler. 

James is a 68 year-old man. That morning, he (decide) decided (informations sur un temps révolu/ récit) to go 

to the cinema with a friend, so he (leave) left (succession d’actions dans le passé) the house at 6 p.m. When he 

got home, he went (go) directly to his room, and he didn’t hear (informations sur un temps révolu)  (not, 

hear) anything when the murder occurred because he was sleeping (sleep) (description de ce qui se passait à un 

moment donné).  

 

Suspect n°3 : Susan, the victim’s cook. 
 

On the night of the terrible events, Mrs. Willoughby told(informations sur un temps révolu/ récit)  (tell) her 

she didn’t want to be disturbed. So Susan was writing (write) a letter to her mother that night (description de ce 

qui se passait à un moment donné). While she (think) was thinking about what to write in the letter, she (not-

hear) didn’t hear (récit) anything. She (not see) didn’t see (récit) the shadow in the garden because her room 

is on the other side of the house. When she (finish) finished her letter, she (walk) walked (succession d’actions 

dans le passé) directly to the study. When she (enter) entered Jane (sit) was sitting (description) in her chair. 

She (not move) didn’t move (récit) because she (not hear) didn’t hear (récit) Susan walk in the room. Susan 

quietly (close) closed (succession d’actions dans le passé) the door and (go) went (succession d’actions dans 

le passé) to bed.  

  


